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To the description of the Silurus which I gave from Cuvier, as

justifying the Egyptian name Q-/"^ _^ «it=s^ , (^l><^-, the " Armed one,"

the "Warrior" (o lav^^ai^s), I now add a passage, which I had

forgotten, from the late Mr. Darwin's Naturalist''s Voyage round the

IVorid.'^

"A fish called the 'Armado' (a Silurus) is remarkable from a

harsh grating noise which it makes when caught by hook and line,

and which can be distinctly heard when the fish is beneath the water.

The same fish has the power of firmly catching hold of any object,

such as the blade of an oar or the fishing line, with the stony spine

both of its pectoral and dorsal fin."

The following Communication has been received from

E. A. Wallis Budge, M.A.

On a Fragment of a Coptic Version of Saint Ephraim's

Discourse on the Transfiguration of our LoRD.t

The manuscript from which the Coptic version of S. Ephraim's

discourse on the Transfiguration of our Lord is taken, is in the

possession of Lord Zouche, and has been already described \ and

partly published. § I am not able to say when the Coptic version

was made, but it is very probably of a fair antiquity ; and from the

fact of its occupying a place of honour in the manuscript, it must

have been much esteemed by the Copts. The translator from the

* P. 136, Ed. 1870. See also the picture of Callichthys annatus in Dr.

Giinther's article " Siluridae," in the recently published volume of Xhe Encyclopedia

Britannica.

t For the Greek text see Assemani, Ephraem Syri opera omnia quir exstant,

Romse, 1743, t. ii. p. 41, and the edition by Thwaites, printed at Oxford, p. '2fi^.

A Latin version of this discourse was published by Assemani and by Gerard Voss

on pp. 6S6-692 of his translation of S. Ephraim's works, printed at Cologne

in the year 1603. The pagination of the British Museum copy of Voss's works is

defective.

X See Froc. Soc. Bib. Arch., May, 1886, p. 183.

§ See Trans. Soc. Bib. Arch., Vol. IX, pt. I, pp. 74-111. The complete

Coptic text and a translation of S. Chrysostom's encomium on Elijah will appear

in Trans. Soc. Bib. Arch., Vol. IX, pt. 2.
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Greek contented himself with turning into Coptic only such portions

ot S. Ephraim's discourse as agreed generally with the views of the

Copts ; and having used his arguments up to the point where

S. Ephraim discusses the double nature of our Lord, he interpolates

without any scruple the Coptic belief that Christ has one nature only.

To attribute to S. Ephraim views so different to those which he

really held, is, to say the least of it, a " pious fraud." Judging from

the Coptic text which we have in Lord Zouche's MS., the translator

did not know his Greek very well ; for besides the clerical errors which

are found in it, there are some mistakes which show that he did not

understand many of the passages w^hich he tried to translate. The
order, too, of the passages which he has rendered into Coptic differs

in his version from that of the Greek. I suspect that the Greek

text is a translation from the Syriac, for many of the sentences appear

in form to be imitations of a metrical original.

pJKo. otXovoc nxe ni^.vioc 4>pejuL eo^e 'fjuLe-

^-^-JULop4)(JDCIc nxe iieitoc ikc nx^ ^ixert

nixcooT ftxe eA.E.cjDp ex^qoTon^^q
erteqjULZ,oHT-Hc ft^HTq neJUL

eeE.e ^I^.^Ioc hXi^.c ninpo-

<:{)HT"HC eTcuaj ^eit cotF
juLni^.^oT- JULex^P

^eit onf^IpKItK

ftTe 4)-f-

^JULHIt.

fcJSioX^eit nx^^pJu^^rtin ijL4)p^.cyi ftxe -fx^P^
cl^^.qcyaJUI itxe onro-rnoq e^oX^en ^te^K^-p^oc

no'sfii.^^^XoXi cLj^,cajcJoni ftxe o-reYf^pocTHH

pK. eS^oX^en nertc^co ft'fvp^-4)H eeonr^.^. ftniqi

ftTe cj)'f" cLjA.qcija5ni ftxe oTCJun^ ftnmicxoc

.^ett nix^P*^ JULen onrKepoc^ ftonrcjoT K^.T^-

CHOT eTojon juLncooT (.vv) 'frpz.4>H 2^e fteoc

' Read OnfK^.ipOC.
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ncHO'sf niJ^eit cfi-eE^i enajcoi ft^HTc fixe otcKuo

fixe nuort^ enfT"^.rt^o nix^P^ ^oT^-it

A.Taj^.rt(JOC^ ftitoTxrt^'*' cy^.Tojajovi c^JTo^ot
ecyojn ^.')faj^.n(5^X iUL^^^-^^.XoXI cy^.qoe^io

i"vp^.ci)H 2^e eTcoc^ juljuloc juLJULuni cy^.pe

p7\X. rti^ejuLc eTpcjoo-cT- eT-epetoHnm ftTe

rtiepJULHiieTT-Hc e-re ft^HTc juLn^-TJULoTHK

oTo^ cecfuoX JULJULOC JULJULHni onfog^ nicJULe^^

ex^oXx ftTe rtert^^.4)pH ft-f^^eXnic juLn^-nr-

(Tboo'v e£.oX JUL^.pert^cJom- e^oTit e^"^.I-

X^P*^ ^^i ^^ o'*"!^ OTO^ jULecoXcoJUL («v) fipeqi"

jULnaoit^ fiTeneq^-noX^.Tm juljulcoot onrog^

ftTertcjoc^ e^oX ft^HXc ftni^ejutc ftpeq-

T^-it^o exe nic^.xi ncon^ ite fiTe nert oc

pKK. mc njQc 4)k eT^-qepn^exoc xe onroit ^^.rt-

oToit ^ert rtH cto^^i epz-TOT JUL^^,I jul^- hk
eTenceit^-xejuL-fni julc^julot ^.n cy^, rtTonfrt^-T

encyHpi JULc^puojuLi eqrtuoT ^en nequooT JULe-

neitc^. £^ fie^ooT ^,q(^i juLnexpoc nejuL i^.kcx5-

E_oc nejuL itJO^-nriHc neqcort ^.qe^o'r encytui

^ixert OTTOJOT e^cTbci ejuL^Lcyuo ^.qcyoJS.xq

fix^P^^ JULnoTJULoo e^oX ovo^ neq^^o ^.qep-

oToomi JULc^pH-f jul4>ph neq^^cjDc ^.TO'r^.oj

pXr. JUL4>pHi~ juLnixi^rt nipcjojuLi v^-p ex^-qxcc

epojoT xe JULn^.nfxejuL'fni jul4)julot ctj^,T-ov-

rt^-T enajHpi JULc{)pcjDJULi eqitHOT ^eit neqoJOT

fiouDOT ne nir ft^-nocxoXoc eT^.qepriKeT^.-

JULCOOT neqcJooT ^ixert niTcoov e'jfpA.cyi fixe

nmpoc^KTHc rtejuL nn exA-Tepnpoc^HTeTin

eo£.HT-q nejuL oToeXnX («v) ftTe («v) iti^nocTo -

Xoc eT^-TepuKe^icoicy juLJULoq ^ert nicHcr

TKpq eTccoTejuL ei"cjulh ftTe c^icuT eqepjULeope

pA^. ^^ neqojHpi eqxuo juljuloc xe ^^i ne n^^cynpi
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n<?JULenpn- ex^.i'fjuLi.'f ft^m-q cuoTejuL

ftctoq oTo^ Z-Tepcc^p^-Vi^m ux^^iJULexJULeepe

iX^^.I pH'f eT"e c{)iuox ne exen neqcynpi

juuutenpiT" iHc njQc nenoc itxe n<Li v ft^-noc-

ToXoc neJUL n«Li E. juLnpocJ)HTHc eTe JULuonrcHc

nejuL hXi^.c ne ^coc 2^e xe e^oX^eit puooT

juuuLeepe S le v clJ^,pe iXeojuLHi niE.en o^i

ep^-TOT rtA.1 iXn^-ipH-f ert^.T o^^i ep^-TOT

epoq ne juLc^pHi" n2j<?^ne£.ii.iK eTcojuLc en^.i

pXe, cynpi ftrtoT-f no-jfuoT onro^ ^.-rejULi e^oX^ert
Tc^e xe fteoK ne n^.cgHpi n^-JULe^pn" ^ert

oTJULeoJULHi onro^ eE.oX^en T-n<LpoTci2-

ijL4>oTajn^ e^oX iXniS ftnicy-f ijLnpo4)HT"HC

evc^.XI neJUL^.q xe neoq noc ex^-qoToe^oT
eJS.oX cro^^ rieoq on nex^.qo'¥^-^c^.^^I ^.qe-

poTi juLneqjuLOO e£.oX ^en otuoot oto^^

^.qepoTub nxe neT"[poc] nex^.q ixnoc xe noc

nA.nec n^.it nTencgcjoni ixn^-i jul^. onr neTCKxa

pXe^. juuuLoq ub nexpoc ecyo^n ^,ncy^>.nog^i i>.n^.i-

juLi. niJUL ne een^-X(JOK e^oX nnic^-xi ctat
epcyopn nxoxoT itxe ninpoc^HTHc oto^ hh

eT^-TXOTOT ftxe nipeq^icjoicy rtiJUL ne een^.-

epc4)p^.v^^m juuuLooonf oto^ niJULTCTupion

itTe nH eooT^.K niJUL ne eon^-o')fo^^oT e^oX
le rtTeqxoKo-r e^oX oto^ nixmxoc xe ^^'(6'-

cjoXk ftTOT rteJUL p^.T"T ^.•«cJDn nn^.K^.c THpoT
eqrt<LX(joK e^oX exen uijul nixiit4)CJDcij ftrt^.^-

Kuoc e^pi^T T-^-^^e^ccjo ^.v£,i twn epoc ^.qTo-

pxf. JULI eniJUL oTo^^ ni6^rtxonc xe ^.^ffnoT

noj^-oji eT^^^pe z,vxcoi ftoT^^eJULX ^eit

n^.iE.I eqn^>tJo£. eniJUL oto^^ xe neToi ftpeJUL^e

^eit nipeqjULuoonfT uijul ne eert^-T-Lxpoq eajcon

^.Icy^.^o^I iJLn^,IJUL^. nixipo"^P^^o^ ct^i-
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c^HTq ^ixert ^.2^a.jul rtiJUL ne e©n^-4)i,^q

ovo^ neqxpeoc nijut ne eon^-Tonq e^oTit
onfo^ niexHJL5L<L itTe neqcjuoT niJUL ne een^.-

zc^oq n^.q ecytjon onrrt ^.ncy^.no^i jutn^-iJUL^.

itH THpoT ex^-ixoxoT n^.K nuoc cen<?..cytJoni

pXK. i~eKJ<XHci^- ^t^.aJ npHi" enfit^-KOTOT eg^pni

excjuK iticyocgx ftTe oJULeTonrpo fini4)KO'«fi rtK

eT^.q (TiTOT («v) OT ne 'fXP^^ ^^ "^-^^ ^^ CT-eK

n^-con^q ie rtiJU. ne exeKit^-jS^oXq eE^oX ecyojn

^.^tctJ^.^o^I iXn^-i jul<l oj^TKcwpq ftxe ^(Jo£.

ni^en eT"<LTXoT"OT n^-Xirt on nexe neTpoc
ixnoc xe ecycon xo'«'^cij ftTerto^-JULio itvi"

ncK-rriK iXn^-i jul^. oti it^-K nejuL ovi juljuluo-

TCHc neJUL oTi ftkXiA.c nexpoc ne eT^.q-

pXe. oTopnq xe ^I^^. itTeqKCJOT ftoTeKKXHci^.

^en niKocJULoc oto^ qog^i ep^-Tq eepsqe^.-

JULl[o] e^A-ItCKTHK £,IXen niTOJOT ^.KJULHn(«V>

v^-p cy^. -fnoT JULi-pe ^enq julctc eoTJULex-

pojJULi exert mc oto^ n^.quon juuuLoq ^ojq

ne nejuL julcotckc nejut kXiA.c onro^^ &5r^^

tVTe^^^>.JULVoox xe ftqepitxp^^ ^i^ nxeq-
cKTitH ^.qx^JULoq xe fiooq neT^.qe^-JULIo

nneqio^ juLnicHOT ftonfcKTrtH ^en ^(Tkni

h^JjL npoJULni ^mcy^.qe exi eTc^,XI ic o^CfHWi

pjuL. no-yuoini ^.cep^Hi^i exuooT ic ^nnne x^^-^'*^

(JO neT"poc eoTCKTitH ^ckojt ^^.K ^.(5^e ^ici

IC ^Hnne ic otckthh ecepKcoXm iJLnIK^-'ifc(Jort

excoK eTe juuuLon ^o itx^^J n^KTov ic

oTcKTitH ecoTort^^ e£-oX oto^ ec^ie£.pHX

e^oX eTi eTepcijc^Hpi ftxe rtiJUL^-OKTKc ic

OTCJULH ^.tcoojULoc («v) e^oX^eit -f6^ni ecxtu

juuuLoc xe 4)^.1 ne n^Lcynpi n^-JULertpix eT^-i-

pHX -fJULA-i" ft^HT-q coDxeJUL ftcojq JULene^c^>
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T^-i cjuLH itTe c^icjoT efi^oX^ert T"c{)e eqep-

JULeepe ^6, neqcynpi juuuLertpiT" xe <l>^i ne

n^.cyHpi ^.qT^-ceoq itxe JULconrcHc eneqTouoc
OTO^ kXI^,c exeqx^P^ oto^^ niA.nocxoXoc

[iS\f^€i ^ixeit noT^o iHc iJUUL^.'<'^.^"q nexi.-

qo^i epA-Tq xe othi -fcjulh exeJULJUL^-T fteoq

JUuuL^.T^,^~q ne eT"<Lci enecHT oto^ eT^-c-

xojK e£.oX e^^pHi exuoq ^>'yc^a3^- rtxe nmpo-
4)HT"HC oTo^ ni^nocT"oXoc ^.T^ei ^ixert iiot^^o

pjuiE xe o-THi n^.pe -j-cjulh xhk e^oX e^pHi

exuooT [^^n] oh eTxao juuuloc xe 4>^-i ne n^,cLjHpi

n^.JULenpIT eT~^.ii~JULi.i~ n^HT~q caoT"eJUL

ftctwq ng^pHi oTrt ^eit nA.i c^,xi ^.q-fc^o? rtcjooT

xe Z.CXUUK eE_oX nxe i^oiKortojuLi^. e^oX ^en
JULODTCHC nejuL hXia.c ^.'¥'oT^.^c^.^rtI rtuoonr

eopoTccoTejUL ftc^. noc liTc iXnepxoc xe

-fnoT xe rt^-i nn nn eT^.qxoxo'r nxe julojtchc

oTo^ xe n^.1 ne nH eT-A-qxoTOT nxe hXi^.c

pjuLv n^-i vA-p 2J^^^e^I^-IK ne juLc^pn-f tT^.'roT.L^-

c^.^ni nuooT n^-i pH-f neT^-Tc^-xi ijL4>pHi~

e^~^.'«'c^.XI nejuLOJOT nA.i pH-f eT^.'^f^icjoiaj noc

v^-p nooq nicyHpi JUUULonovenHc nT"e (^-f

4)icoT- nonfcijHpi ^.n juuuLec ^en hi oT2^e

hoT£.a3K A.n ne ^.XX^. otoc ne o-ro^ onrnoT'f

enrcon ne eE_oX^en 4>J(J^t onro^ oT2^.ecnoxHc

ne HTe nienTHpq juljuloh kg o'c^.i eqoi noc

e^pHi exojq eonrcynpi ijLJUL^.T^-T-q ftTe c^'f

eqoi nS ^.n iX nveneTo oT2^e c^nrcic K'f

pjutS;. ^.XX^. o'y4)Tcic honfuoT" ftTe niXoroc e^,cep-

c<Lp^ eo£.e cj)^.i enepojuLoXovm xe o-rnoT^

ne ex^- -foeoi^oKoc eoo•r^.EL JUL^-piA. JUL^.cq

n<Ln eqoi hno-r-f ftxeXion eqoi npujJULi riTe-

Xion enA.1 onf^.i ftajHpi no'Toox ne eqoi ^.It
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ijL4>Tcic citoTi" K^,T-<L -f^nX^-nH ftT"e ni4>^.rt-

T^-ci^-CTHc njuLc^nfciT-Hc ft^epeTiKoc eTXO)
ijuuLoc JULc^Tcic cHOT-f e^pHi exGH nojHpi JULC^i".

o-^-o^ ne eqoi ftE ne k<lt-Z- uotXa-c fiajoTcy^,T-q

pjuie. eE-oX nojc n xcjo^ juuuloc e oh e^"^,c-

jULA.cq xe eeoxoKoc onro^ Tenxco juuuloc ^.rt

xe ^-noponoTOKoc oto^ ene onrnoT-f" z,n ne

eTA-q6^ c<Lp^ ncjoc qjuLo-r-f epoq ftrtoT^ hxe
v^^-KprnX nex^.q xe ^.vjulici ncuTen jul4>oot

fto'rccoT-Hp eTe noc c^-f ne ^ert TnoXic
rt2^^.Ti2^ ertn^-^-f otn Jutn^-ipH-f k^lt^. Tn^.-

pertecic ft^I^.noc^-oXoc neJUL ^IeT^.v^eXIc^-Hc

eT^-T^ioDicL} ^^-rt eepert it^^^^i" eonrnovf

pXJLF. rtonrcoT" f^i^J^T" nin^,rtTOKp^.T-cjop nejut onroc

ftonfcjuT iHc njQc ncyHpi JULc^-f niJULonorertHc

rtejUL nimtZ eeoT^-B. ftpeqT-^-it^o eqnnoT
efLoX^ert 4)ia5X eqjutoTeit JULJULoq exert nctjHpi

ftTe e^-i Te -fT"pi^,c eeoT^.^ eit^-T~c^ujpx clja.

eite^ ftTe nierteg; n<Li pH'f ne ex^-cajcun epoc

iULnirtz,^i~ rtopeo2io^oc rtxe 'fKA.eoXiKH fteK-

kXhci^- ftT~e nicToc ft^Ti (jojulc ft^HXc
eoTCJon^ ftene^ eeKe 4>^-I v^-p a. noc epn-

Kemi itni^-nocToXoc enojuoi ^ixert nixtuoT

pXiCf . xe ^Irt^, ftT"eqT<i,JUL(jooT xe rtiJUL ne ncynpi

JULc^-f ^oT^-n ^-qcij^,rtirti ftTOTonf xe ^.pe

rtipojJULi x(jo juLJULoc epoi xe ^-rtoK hijul n^.TXuo

juLJULoc ne 2><^nonfon JULert xe Ia3^.rt^Hc nipeq-

'fojJULc ne ^z^nKeyQVdofm T^e xe hai^.c

^^^nKey^^xiOfm 2^e xe iepejuLiA.c le o'*'^.I e£.oX

^ert ninpo4)HT-HC eo£.e c{)A.i ^.qoXoT enojcjoi

^ixert n^-i tcuot «^^.i ftTe o^,£.tJop ^.qT^-JULa30T

xe fteoq ^.n ne kXI^.c oT2.e ico^^rtrtHc oT2^e

' A leaf appears to be missing here.
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pjuLH. TepejuLi^-c ^.XX^. fteoq ne (^-f ^en otjulg-

oJULHi nT"e kXia-c nejuL (^-f itiuo^-itrtac nejuL

(^-f ftiepejULiZ-c fteoq ne c{)-f- e^"^.qep^.VI^m (-«v)

ftiepejuLi^-c icxen eq^ert ortezi 0-^2^6 ot^.i

A.n ne ^ert ninpo4)KT-H[c] A.XXi. xe noc ftT-e

ninpo4)HT"Hc c^h ex^.qopnKeo'copnoT ^^.x(Joq

ixneq^^i hxi c^.p^ eejuie^ noTX^-i fteoq

(^'f niXovoc ececyaoni 2^e n^,n THpoT eepen-

ctj^.ajrti encJULOT iXniTuooT eeonr^-K hTe
p5Jo. nIe^-KuopIort ^eit mc njQc nertoc cj)^.i exe

e^oX^iTOTq epe (jbonr niKert neJUL m"^.io

ni^ert nejuL npocK-cnHcic niKeit epnpeni

ijL4)ia3X nejuL^,q nejUL nniru! eeo'r^.E. ftpeq-

T"A-rt^o OTO^ it ojuLoofcioc neJULi-q i"noT

rtejUL ficHo-r ni^en rtejuL oj^, ene^ itTe itierte^

THpO-r ^.JULHIt.

(^'f n^.1 iJLc^HeT^.qc^.^^.I («v) ^.juLKit ^-

Translatio7i.

[pKo] The discourse of Saint Ephraim on the Transfiguration of

our Lord Jesus Christ on Mount Tabor, in which He
appeared to His disciples with Saint Elijah the Prophet,

which is read on the sixth day of the month Mechir, (^) in

the peace of God, Amen. (")

From the joy of the gladness of the field shall there be pleasure
;

(^) from the fruit of the vineyard shall there be joy, and from the

[pX] knowledge of the Holy Scriptures of the Spirit of God shall

there be light to those who believe. The fields have, however, one

period (of harvest) according to their (*) stated time; (^) but in the

Scriptures there bubbles up at all times the knowledge of vivifying

life. \Vhen the fields have been reaped into their sheaves, they dry

up straightway ; and when a vine has been stripped of fruit, it becomes

of no account ; but if the Scriptures are stripped daily [pX^] the

fine ears which are in it, and which abound in interpretations, never

fail, and if the Scriptures are reaped daily the sweet grass of our
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grains of hope never, never comes to an end. Let us draw near then

to this field and Hfe-giving furrow C') that we may enjoy them ('),

and that we may reap therein the vivifying ears which are the words

of hfe of our Lord Jesus Christ, [pX^] who said, " There are some

among those who stand here who shall not taste death until they see

the Son of Man coming in His glory." (*) And after six days He
took Peter and James and John his brother, and brought them up

on to an exceedingly high mountain, and was changed in form before

them. And His face shone like the sun, and His clothing was white

as snow ("). Now the men [pXv] to whom He said that they should

not taste death until they saw the Son of Man coming in His glory,

were the three apostles unto whom He showed His glory upon the

mountain. ( ^" ) The prophets and those who prophesied concerning

Him rejoiced, and the apostles (") who proclaimed Him at all

times were glad when they heard the voice of the Father testifying

concerning His Son, saying, [pX2^] "This is My beloved Son in

whom I am well pleased, hear Him." ('-) And these three apostles

and the two prophets, which were Moses and Elias, were thus sealed

in the testimony of the Father concerning His Son Jesus Christ our

Lord ; for by the testimony of two or three witnesses shall every

truth stand. (^^) So these (apostles) who were standing by Him
like servants looked upon this only Son of God, [pXe] and knew in

truth by (the words) from heaven, "Thou art My beloved Son," and

from the presence of the manifestation of these two mighty prophets

who spake with Him, that He was God who had changed them, and

that it was He who had commanded and made them appear in glory.

(") Then Peter ('^) answered and said to the Lord, " Lord, it is good
for us to be here." (^'^)" What sayest thou, Peter ? If we stand here,

[pXj>] who shall fulfil the things Avhich the prophets have foretold ?

Who shall seal the things which the preachers have spoken ? And
who shall manifest or fulfil the mysteries of the saints ? By whom
shall the saying, ' They pierce My hands and My feet, they count all

My bones,' (") be fulfilled ? To whom do (the words), ' The division of

my clothes among them, they cast lots for My raiment,' ('®) apply?

[pX^] To whom do (the words), ' They put gall into My food, and

they made Me drink vinegar in My thirst,' (^') apply ? And who shall

estabhsh the saying, ' Free among the dead?' (--) If we stand here,

who shall tear asunder the handwriting which I have written against

Adam?(-^) Who shall discharge his debt? and who shall obtain
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for him the garment of his glory? If we stand here, how shall all

the tilings which I have spoken come to pass? [P^h] How shall

the Church be built upon thee ? and what is the need of the keys

('") of the Kingdom of Heaven which thou hast received? Whom
wilt thou bind? Whom wilt thou loose? If we stand here, all

things which have been said will become of none effect." And again

Peter said to the Lord, " If Thou wishest we will make three taber-

nacles here, one for Thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias." ('')

Peter had been sent [pAOj to build a Church in the Avorld, and he

thought that he ought to make tabernacles upon the mountain.

Hitherto he had considered Jesus after the manner of a man, and

had numbered Him with Moses and Elias. But in order that He
might show them that He had no need of a tabernacle, He told him

that it was He that had made to his fathers of old a tabernacle in

the clouds forty years in the desert. (-*)

And while they were talking, behold [pJUL], a cloud of light

overshadowed them (-'). Behold, Peter, a tabernacle built for thee

without trouble ! Behold a tabernacle which keeps away the heat

from thee and which has no darkness in it ! Behold a tabernacle

which shines and throws out lightnings ! And while the disciples

were marvelling, behold, they heard a voice from the cloud, saying

"This is My beloved Son in whom I am well pleased, hear Him." (*)

rpJUL<L] And after this voice of the Father from heaven, which

testified concerning His beloved Son, saying, "This is My Son,"

Moses returned to his place, and Elijah to his country, and the

apostles fell upon their faces, and Jesus remained standing alone,

for it was to Him that the voice alone had descended and was

fulfilled in Him. The prophets fled and the aposdes fell upon their

faces, because [pJUL^] the voice which said, " This is My beloved

Son in whom I am well pleased, hear Him," was (not) fulfilled in

them.

By these words He taught them that the dispensation had been

fulfilled by Moses and Elijah, and He commanded them to hear the

Lord Jesus, and did not say, " These are the things which Moses

spake," or, "these are the things which Elijah spake;" for these

(prophets) were servants [pJULV], and spake according to what had

been commanded them, and they preached according to what had been

told them. For the Lord is the only-begotten Son of God the Father,

and is neither a house-born child nor a servant ; but is Lord and God
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together from the Father, and is the ruler of all things, and there

is no one who is lord over Him (-'), the Only Son of God. He
was not two in birth neither had He two natures [pJUL2!.], but one

nature of the Word that became flesh. Therefore we confess that

He whom Mary the holy mother of God bore for us is God, perfect

God and perfect man in this Only Son. He has not two natures

according to the error of those who believe in the mere appearance

of Christ, and the heretical believers in this mere physical form

who say, "There are two natures in the Son of God." And if He
were two natures according to their tongues, which ought to be cut

out, why is it that we [pJUL^] call her who bore Him " God bearer
"

and not "Man bearer?" And if He be not God who took flesh

(upon Himself), why did Gabriel {•^) call Him "God?" for he said,

" There is born to you this day in the city of David, a Saviour who is

the Lord God " (-^). We believe then according to the exhortation of

the Apostles and Evangelists who preached that we should believe in

One God the Father Almighty [pJULH] (*'), and in one Lord Jesus

Christ the only begotten Son of God, and the Holy Vivifying Spirit

proceeding from the Father and resting upon the Son ; this is the

Holy and Undividable Trinity for ever and ever. In this wise has

the Catholic Church of the believers accepted the orthodox faith,

being baptized in it unto everlasting life. God brought the apostles

up on to a mountain (^^) that [pJULO] He might show them

who was the Son of God. When He asked them, " Who do men
say that I am ?" (^') They answered, "Some (say) John, and some

(say) Elias, and others (say) Jeremiah, or one of the prophets."

Therefore He took them up on to this mountain of Tabor that

He might show them that He was neither Elias, nor John, nor

Jeremiah, but that He [pn] was in truth the God of Elias, and

the God of John, and the God of Jeremiah, and that He was the

God Who had sanctified Jeremiah in the womb, and that He was

not one of the prophets, but the God of the prophets, for whose

sake He had sent them, when as yet He, God the Word, had not

taken the flesh full of salvation. May we all then obtain the

blessing of the holy mountain Tabor through Jesus Christ our Lord

[prtA.], through Whom be all glory, honour, and adoration, meet for

Him with the Father and the holy, vivifying, and consubstantial

Spirit, now and always and for ever and ever. Amen.

God have mercy upon him that wrote (this). Amen.
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Notes.

(i) This month began on the 26th of January. Hier. ""TT^ ^\^
(2) The heading is written in red ink, and has a laced border

painted in green, red, and yellow ; the side of the page is filled

up with a graceful design painted in the same colours, and at

the bottom of the page is a bird.

(3) This clause ofifers a good example of the mistakes which the

translator makes. The Greek has eV t/;s- x"-'/'"*? Oejwis x«p/^ovi'j.

(4

(5

(6

(7

(8

(9

(12

<i3

(14

(15

<i6

(17

(18

(19

(20

(21

(22

(23

(24

(25

(26

<27

<28

<29

Read JULULUOOf ?

Read OTKAipoC nOYUOT, Gr. tV« Kaii/ou.

Read JULSoXoDJUL ?

Read tVTe rteIt^.^oX^.'rm ? Gr. a-o\avaicfici'.

S. Matt, xvi, 28 ; S. Mark ix, i ; S. Luke ix, 27.

S. Matt, xvii, i. The Greek has a-s -o 0a'v.

There is no Coptic for the Greek passages after atn^'ia-iev its to

0/J09 (Assemani, p. 42, line 10) until we come to cx^api^aav ol

7rpo4>^Tca (Assemani, p. 44, line 13).

Read ^,ToeXKX ftxe ni^-nocToXoc.

S. Matt, xvii, 5.

There is nothing like this in the Greek.

These lines are a very loose paraphrase. Lines 25—42 of the

Greek (Assemani, p. 44) have no equivalent in the Coptic.

Read TieTpoC.

S. Matt, xvii, 4.

Psalm xxii, 16, 17.

Psalm xxii, 18.

Psalm Ixix, 2 1

.

Psalm Ixxxviii, 5.

See Coloss. ii, 14.

S. Matt, xvi, 18, 19. Read ^.K6 IXOT.

S. Matt, xvii, 4.

Numbers ix, 18.

S. Matt, xvii, 5.

S. Matt, xvii, 5,

There is no Coptic equivalent for the Greek text printed by

Assemani on p. 46.

See Assemani, p. 47, line 2.

S. Luke ii, II.
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(30) A leaf is wanting here. The whole of S. Ephraim's arguments

on the subject of Christ's divinity and double nature are

omitted.

(31) See Assemani, p. 42, line 10.

(32) S. Matt, xvi, 13 ; S. Mark viii, 27 ; S. Luke ix, 18.

The following Communication has been received from

Professor Wright :

—

KuFic Tombstones in the British Museum.

Sixteen tombstones of Muhammadans have been recently brought

home from a ruined and deserted graveyard in Upper Egypt, and are

now deposited in the British Museum. They are exceedingly well

preserved, considering that they are merely blocks of sandstone and

have been exposed to the weather for from 800 to 1000 years or more.

Archaeologically and historically they are of but little importance,

as they are the gravestones of humble villagers, men and women,

potters and dyers and goldsmiths and the like. Still it is interesting

to see what such folk thought worth recording of themselves ; and

the record is, on the whole, surprisingly like that of tradesmen or

peasants of our own day in a country churchyard—name, profession,

date of death, and a verse from the Kor'an, in place of the Bible,

setting forth the deceased's hope of happiness in the life ever-

lasting.

The character of these inscriptions is generally an ornate

flourished KufL' The first two, which are likewise the oldest, are

exceptions. No. I being more like Naskhi. No. XV is also very

cursive.

I should hardly have ventured to offer this paper to our

Society, had not some of its leading members expressed a wish

to see its range somewhat widened, so as to include not merely

things pertaining to " Biblical " Archaeology in particular, but to

Semitic Archaeology in general.

Cambridge, St/i July, 1SS7.
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